Newsletter Spring 1
Welcome to our Spring mid term Newsletter.
As I write we are in the middle of Mental Health and Wellbeing week and we have had some
very positive initiatives for children and staff including Therapy Pigs, Enterprise sales,
Carnival and International lunch and furthered our work towards our WAS (Wellbeing
Achievement for Schools Award).
This term highlights have included Chinese Dance workshops, ‘Come learn with Me’ Parent
Workshops on communication and ‘Promoting Family Wellbeing’ and educational visits to
the British Museum, Ice Skating, the Oval, and White Lodge in addition to continued
development of our Forest schools and Outdoor Learning initiatives.
We are pleased to have secured a partnership including additional funding with Kingston
University for both our playground and Sensory Garden Project as well as use of the
University music recording studio as part of a joint project with the Musical Hydrotherapy
team for the Summer Term. Our second lift access is due to arrive on April 6th and we are
waiting to hear if our application for funding for the second floor extension has been
successful.
We hosted a successful training day on ‘Understanding Learners with PMLD’ and look
forward to further partnership work and links with colleagues and other schools and colleges
across the Trust.
At the end of this half term we are saying goodbye to Rubia and wish her every success in
the future.
I hope you all have a lovely half term and look forward to seeing you all at one of our
upcoming events that you will find listed in this newsletter
Julia James

Our Primary and Early Years Departments have had an exciting start to 2020 and have been
engaging in many creative and imaginative activities to support their topic based learning.
During Spring 1 Term, EYFS classes Meerkats and Elephants, have been looking at the
topic of “Change”, particularly focusing on the “Weather and Seasons”. Winter is a wonderful
season to experience the variety in weather and the children have been learning to
recognise different types weather by going out in it and gaining real sensory feedback from
what the weather is doing and how it makes their bodies feel. We have learned a weather
song which we sing to draw attention to what the weather is doing outside each day and the
children have learned to recognise symbols and words that match the weather that day. We
have frozen objects in ice and watched and felt as they have melted to reveal what’s inside
them and looked at the changes in water as it gets colder and colder. We have made
colourful wind streamers that we have tested outside on windy days to tell which way the
wind is blowing. During these windy days, Elephants Class took the kites they had made to
the park and tested how high they could fly.
Our Primary Department have been learning about “The Romans” this term and have
provided me with some fantastic feedback on what they have been finding out about these
people and this time in history…
Giraffe Class have had some fabulous sensory experiences as they collaboratively make
Roman chariots from recycled materials and explore the textures and aromas of different
Italian breads. They are using a book called “A Roman Adventure” as their topic focus story.
Hippos Class have focused their Roman topic learning around structures the Romans made,
especially roads and bridges, as well as finding out fun facts about the Romans, like the fact
that they invented “street food”! They have been learning about counting money and are
practising “tricky” words in phonics. Zebras Class have been doing lots of counting down
from 5 using “singing maths” and have been focusing their topic based learning around
Italian food, exploring the different shapes and sizes of pasta and how they feel different
when they are cooked from when they are not. They have used pizza ingredients in a big
sensory exploration tub in messy play and have used their imaginary skills when role playing
gondolas and gondoliers. Lions Class were very keen to tell me all about the different things
they had learned about the Romans and they sang me a song called “Just Like a Roman”
which explained about Roman way of life. The Lions have learned to speak some greetings
in Italian and told me about the shape of the Coliseum. Clearly there has been lots of fun
learning taking place in our Primary Department and it has been a pleasure to receive the
pupil’s reflections on their favourite aspects of their lessons over this Spring Term 1.
As a department we continue to enjoy coming together for playtimes and lunchtime clubs –
our Talent Show Club on a Monday lunchtime is celebrated with the whole school during
Monday afternoon’s assembly when winners and runners up from the club get to perform for
the whole school. We truly have some confident and independent entertainers in Primary
and we love to see the variety of skills our pupils demonstrate when they perform. We
enjoyed our Chinese Dance workshop when we celebrated Chinese New Year and we are
excited about our visit from the Therapy Miniature Pigs who are coming to our school to visit
us.
As we move into Spring Term 2, we are all looking forward to continuing to learn about The
Romans and, as the weather (hopefully!) warms up, taking our learning outdoors as we
develop our Outdoor Learning Curriculum. We will be planning visits out of school to
enhance our learning experiences, visiting garden centres and natural environments to
enrich the reality of learning and how we can apply it purposefully.
Wishing you all a happy and enjoyable Spring Term break.
Becky x

Welcome to our Spring update from the Secondary and Sixth form department! Although this
term has been a shorter period of time, all classes have been extra busy achieving some
wonderful things!
Overview
In the Secondary department students have begun learning about their new topic
Architecture. Our new topic has given students the opportunity to look at different
architecture locally as well as across the world through a range of subjects.
In the 6th form department, students have been continuing their functional skills based
learning. 6th form have been hard at work creating Valentines themed products to sell within
their Busy Birds Enterprise.
Events and Celebrations
This term students and staff have represented Bedelsford in panathlon competition between
local schools in Surrey. Students worked really hard within the competition and
demonstrated excellent team work skills. In March we will be returning to determine our final
placement.
Students across the school also participated in a table cricket competition at The Oval.
Bedelsford students scored highly and thoroughly enjoyed the experience. A huge thank you
to all students and staff for representing Bedelsford so well.
Sapphires class went on an exciting trip to The British Museum to look at the British Roman
Exhibit. Students had a wonderful time and enjoyed being in a different environment and
seeing all the artefacts.
We have continued working hard in KS4 and KS5 and have nominated a new winner for the
Jack Petchey award for outstanding achievements. This term’s award was presented to Owl
Class student Levin Cabral for his fantastic start to the school and the amazing
independence he has shown when using his new power chair.
It was a privilege to be able to present Levin with his certificate in a whole school
celebration.
To end our term and well-being week students across the school participated in a masked
carnival together. The event was wonderful and certainly helped make everyone feel
fantastic.

We are all looking forward to next half term in which we will be participating in some more
exciting events and learning opportunities including our History week, World Book Day and
our Easter celebrations.
I hope you all have a relaxing and safe half term!
Carly Murphy

Spring Term Dates 2020
Pupils return to School

Monday 6th January

BSA Meeting

Tuesday 14th January (15.45pm)

Twilight - Evidence for Learning/
Assessment Training

Monday 3rd February

SEMH Week

Monday 10th – Friday 14th Feb

Inset day – Well Being & Self-Management
Strategy for Whole Staff

Friday 14th February

Half Term

Monday 17th - Friday 21st February

Staff & Pupils return to School

Monday 24th February

World Book Day

Thursday 5th March

Easter Mufti Day 1

Friday 13th March

Twilight – Humanities Workshops

Monday 16th March

Easter Mufti Day 2

Friday 20th March

Coffee Afternoon & Hamper Wrapping

Friday 20th March (13.30-15.20pm)

History Week

Monday 23rd – Friday 27th March

Parents’ Evening

Wednesday 25th March (16.00-18.30)

Easter Raffle Draw

Tuesday 31st March

Easter Service at St. Johns Church

Wednesday 1st April

Easter Fair & Easter Egg Hunt

Thursday 2nd April

Last Day of Term

Friday 3rd April (Pupils finish at 13.45pm)

Easter School Holidays

Monday 6th April – Friday 17th April

Staff & Pupils return to School

Monday 20th April

Please find below the dates for the Makaton workshops.

Rise and Sign (9.30am11am)
Samaritans Building

Night Time Sign (6pm-7pm)
Bedelsford School

25th February 2020

5th March 2020

Signs for Easter and Food

23rd March 2020

26th March 2020

Daily Living and Life Skills

21st April 2020

Me and My Family

18th May 2020

Me and My Body

22nd June 2020

Holidays!

7th July 2020

Key Vocab for School
(timetable and early
learning concepts)

2nd and 11th March- Level 1 Makaton 9.30am-12.30pm (Samaritans)

Parents’ Evening Wednesday 25th March

Samantha Laws, 29, was a pupil at this school from the age of 2 and through the years she learnt to
communicate using a PODD Book and then on a Hi Tech aid using switches. Over the last couple of
years, she has managed to master eye gaze and finds it so much quicker.

Samantha has agreed to come into school on Parents’ evening with her Mum, to chat to anyone that
would like to know from a user’s point of view how they feel / felt whilst learning how to
communicate.

I am very lucky that she comes in to talk to the staff on training days, plus has helped me with the
children, which I hope to continue in the future.

Samantha will be here from 3.30 till 5.30 so please could you indicate on the parents’ evening form if
you would be interested in meeting her.

If you have any specific questions you would like answered, could you pass them to me so that I can
forward them to her beforehand so she can have an answer ready for you.

Thanks
Gill Stenning
AAC Co-ordinator

